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ENGLISH

Time : 3 Hours

Language English - lll
I

Max. Marks : 70

lnstructions ; l) Answer att the questions.
2) Write the correct question numbers.

SECTION - A
(Course Book)

t. Answer any five questions in two or three sentences each : (5x2=10)

1) what did the daughter-in-law want from her neighbor in ,The clay
Mother-in-law' ?

Mention one reason why sarada could not play veena in ,lncentive,.

According to Kunti, deserting Karna after his birth is the greatest crime she
committed. True/False.

why was the boy hesitant to go to school in ,The last lesson, ?

Elizabeth was not informed about the change of plans on the day because
she

a) did not have telephone b) would become a national heroine
c) was black d) was nervous

6) When does sweetest friendshipturn the sourest as you find in ,sonnet 
94, ?

7) who ga\,,e !Q test for aboriglna! tribesmen in ,what,s 
!n a nanne, ?

8) what does the expression 'civil hiss' mean in the poem ,A Fable, ?

ll.^Answer any four in about g0-100 words : (4x5=20)

1) How rsas the docile daughter-in-law dependent on her mother-in law in ,The
Clay Mother-in-law' ?

2) write a short note on Kunti's crime against Adivasis.

2)

3)

4)

5)

P.T.O.
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3) How did Grace Lorch help Elizabeth in 'she walked alone,?
4) What are the different ways of classification ? Mention one example of

classification from 'What's in a name ?'

5) How does the 'Sonnet 94'deal with the relationship of the poet with his friend ?
6) Comment on the theme of the poem 'A Fable'.

lll. Answer any one question in about two paged. (10x1=10)
1) How does Sarada struggle to find her own identity ln 'incentive' ?

2) Sketch the character of Kunti as you find in 'Kunti and Nishadin'.
3) Explain the circumstances of attack on Elizabeth in 'She walked alone'.

SECTION _ B
(Work Book) g0

lV. Write an application under RTI in a suitable format with regard to thefollowing. 5

Your application for M.A. has not been considered by the University even though
you have fulfilled required eligibility.

OR

-2-

whieh ofiieer in the pubiie authority provides information uncjer RTi ?

You can request for more than one piece of information in a single application.
True/False.

Expand PlO.

Within what time should the information be provided in normal cases under
RTI ?

V. Combine the following set of sentences to frame shorter and more effective
sentences.

1) Raju ',','anted to express the truth. He did not have coui.age to do so.
2) Sahana will be granted leave. She must apply in time.

3) Kalam was a scientist. He was a good human being.

4) lt was raining heavily. They could not attend the party.

5) You can submit the dccument by hand. you can mait !t.

1)

z)

3)

4)

5)
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1) Who Painted Mona Lisa ?
2) What was the popular theory on this painting ?
3) How does Mona Lisa's painting look today ?
4) Who had Stolen Mona Lisa,s painting from Louvre ?
5) Where is the Painting placed now ?

You are the officer from BBMP in-charge of
Using the hints given, write a status report
Commissioner BBMP.

a) Supply of tiles and cement has arrived.

b) Materials for laying purchased.

c) Delay due to rains.

d) Work to be completed in two months.

Vll. Write a.rgport to youl college magazine regarding the celebration of Vivekananda
Jayanthi in your college using the following hiits.
Vivekananda Jayanthi - Jan. 1 zth 

-national 
youth day - welcome address -lnauguratiol ;.prllcipal's speech - guest's'speech 1- role of youtn in nation

bullding - feilcitation for yoiing achie:vers - voie of thanks.

relaying of footpath in a locality.
in the prescribed format to Th-e
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(5x'!=5)

vl. Read the following passage and answer the questions set on it :

The Mona Lisa was one of Leonardo da Vinci's favorite paintings, and he carried
it around with him until he died. Today it is regarded as the moitilmors painting
in the world, and is viewed by thousahds of fleople annually. Wd is tnis'piiniet
figure z.Yfy suggestions have been mad'e, ano mosili["lv .andidate is Lisa
Gherardini, the wife of Ftorentine silk merchani.
Another more lik"l.y, butpopular.theory, is that the painting was a self- portrait.
There are certainly similarities between the faciai featur"e of Mona l-isa anO
aftist's self portrait painted many years later. Could this be the reason for Vincigiving the portrait such an enigmltic smile ?

Ig9ry Mona Lisa looks rather somber, in dull shades of brown and yellow.
This is due to layer oI varnish covering the paint, which has yeilowed over theyears. lt is possible that the painting was once Orignt anO m,ire colorful than it
ts now.

The Mona Lisa was stolen from Louvre in 191 1, by a former employee who
beiieved ihat the painiing beionged io liaiy. The thief waikeci oui of tnt, guiiery
with the picture underneath his painte/s 6mock. He was appienenOeOiV n6policetwo years later and the painting was returned to the'Louvre, wher6 it iiplaced even today.
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Vlll. Develop a narrative using the tree diagram given betow, using suitable cohesivedevices. v 
5

,,..,..,:ffinationn
\Note Grammar

Note Making Questioning
S'kimming Scanning Spelling

Punctuation

lX. You have received a mobile phone from an online purchase. But the product
delivered is not what you actually ordered. Write a leiter to the Sales Manager
of the company.

a) Explain the reason for writing.

b) Express the inconvenience caused.

c) Replacement of the product delivered with the actually orderid one.
1:

Language Skills


